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TYPIST TEAM TO SENIORS TO GIVE “DEVELOPMENT” 
ENTER CONTEST ‘TAILOR-MADE MAN’ SL EJECT OE TALK

AT CHARLOTTE
Practice Before Main Building 

So as to Become Accustomed 
to Typing for Crowds.

George Plays the Lead Role in 
Interesting Comedy. Mar-

PHILLIPS TELLS OF TRIP
Heard I*res. Ccolidge in His Address 

To Boys Scout Representatives 
Convention—Was Delegate.

'1 he iisseinbly of the Juniors and Sen
iors in Chapel Monday, May J. was taken 
u]) wiili a practice test for the tyjnng 
team tliat wil enter the State tyjring' con
test at Cliarlotte tomorrow, annotince- 
nu'nts, and an account h\- Mr. C. W. Phil- 
lil)s on some of t!ie high s])Ct.s of his trip 
to Wasliinglon last Friday and Saturday. 
The lyi)ing test was given so that the 
team might hecome accustomed to ))er- 
forming before a crowd.

"I .sat in tlic fourth row, and heard 
every word of President Coolidge’s 
s])eccli to tlie convention." said Mr. Phil- 
lijjs. “All the prominent men in Boy 
Scout ranks in America were there.”

Mr. Phillips was an official delegate to 
the convention, held for re])resentatives 
of scout masters all over the t nited 
States.

garet Ferguson PJays 
Opposite Him.

The members of the Senior Class will 
present “I'he 'J'a'.lor-Made Man” by Har
ry James Smith Thursday night, May 
13, at X. C. C. W. It is a very inter
esting comedy in four acts.

Ceorge Newman ])lays the lead in the 
role of John Paul Bart, which was made 
famou, by Grout Mitchell playing in 
New York. Playing opposite him is Mar- 
faret Ferguson as 'I'anya Huber.

John Paul Bart disguised in the even
ing clothes of one of his customers at
tends a part>’, meets his fate and natural
ly falls in love as well as in l)usiness.

W. 1C Wunsch and A. T. Rowe will 
roach the ])roduction and Miss Mary 
rt'hecler will have charge of the make-

OF FORMER DEAN
Miss Lillian Killingsworth of N. 

C. C. W. Speaks to 
Senior Girls.

Betty Brown Annoumcey 
Of High Life For 1926-29

- HIGHEST IDEALS

DISCUSSES COLLEGE LIFE
Points Out Difference Between High 

School and College—“Come to Col
lege to do Something” She Says.

up.

DRAMATIC CLASS 
HEARS MISS PLONK

TO OBSERVE DEBATING 
WEEK MAY 10 TO 14

Debating to be Stre.s.sed Throughout. 
Fnglish and History Departments 

—Debates Arranged for 
Chapel Program.

'I'he week beginning with Monday, May 
P), and la.sting through May It, has been 
set ii.side as Debating W'eek, and is be
ing sjionsored by the Greensboro High 
School Debating Club. 'I'he week will 
be 0])ened with a series of debates in cha- 
])el on Monday, 'I'liesday, and Wednes
day. At the regular meeting of the De
bating Club on Friday, the members will 
form a court and enact a mock trial.

Beverly Moore, as chairman of the Pro
gram Committee, has announced the de
baters for the week. (Queries will he 
made public later. 'I'he debaters are as 
follows: Monday, J. D. MeXairy and 
Caskie Xorvell, affirmative, against Mar
garet Hood and Beverly Moore; 'Tuesday 
Louis Brooks and Harry Gump, Glenn 
Holder and George MeSwaim; and Wed
nesday James Cates and Connely Guer- 
rant, .and Erne.d Scarborough and Floyd 
Mills.

Throughout the Flnglish Department 
debating and oral Fnglish will be stress
ed. It is also likely that several debates 
will be held in History classes.

Debating week is being held, primarily 
to i)lace debating in its ])roper place 
among the activities of Greemsboro High 
School, and to increase intereM in the 
forensic art. It is hoped that next year, 
Greensboro High School will lead the 
state in debating. Only knowledge of the 
subject by the student body and live 
interest is needed to i)ut G. H. S. on 
the debating map members of the De- 
l)ating Club feel. The week is e^ssential- 
ly an educational drive for debating.

PROF. WUNSCH DISCUSSES 
‘SPEAKING APPEARANCES’

W. R. Wunsch, head of the G. H. S. 
dramatic department, spoke to the De
bating Club Friday, April Ki. “Speak
ing Apjiearance was his subject.

"Neatness and (piietness of dress are 
imjmrtant," he stated. "The audience 
must not be conscious of the siieaker's 
clothi!ig. To become a successful speak
er one must ])ossess voice culture and 
body control. 'There must be no nervous 
gestures. To obtain this control physi 
cal fitness is necessary.”

Plans for a debating ]irogram to be 
held in chapel were discussed. The sug
gestion was made that the club try to 
arrange for a course in ])ublic speaking 
next year. A committee to investigate 
the matter was appointed upon the be
lief that such a course would be a great 
step forward for all interested in this 
line of education.

Talks About Founding-Purpose 
and Activities of Work-Shop 

In Asheville, N. C.

Miss Laura Plonk, Director and found- 

■r of the Smdhern Workshop in Ashe- 

. illc, N. (', visited the Dramatic 11 class 
it the 8 ]H‘riod Thursday, y\iirit 21). She 
lisciisscd informally the founding, activi- 
ies an:l ])ur|)ose of the worksho;).
'Ihe werksho]) is devoted to the ad

vancement of the united arts in the 
South and is in conjunction with the 
Boston School of Fx])ression. W ith a 
past of only two years of summer .ses- 
Jons, its prospects for the future are 
very briglTc.

'This school was founded as a result 
of Miss Plonk’s decision that there was 
no reason why the South should not have 
as large and influential a conservatory 
IS the North, and that Asheville was an 
ideal idace for such an institution. After 
rraduating from and teaching in the 
Boston School of Expression, Miss Plonk 
indertook the establishment of such a 
school in Asheville.

Acting, public sjieaking, pantomine, 
vo(.id exiiression, dancing g<ymna.stics, 
harmonic training and music are among 
he activities of the school curriculum.

Miss I.illian Killingsworth, former dean 
of the High School, made a short talk 
No matter whether one goes to college, 
and college life, 'Tuesday, Ajiril 27, at 
ch.a];el ]ieri(;d.

■'There is no limit to one's develojunent. 
No mailer whether one goes to college 
takes u]) business course, or simpl\' 
works, there is alwa\-.s room for develop
ment. Develoiiment does not sto]) with 
college."
difference helween codege life and that 

Miss Killingsworth showed the girls the 
of high school life. “In order to get most 
out of college, we must contribute some- 
dung to it, be law-abiding, play scpiar? 
with officials, and also, know liow to 
tudy and Inulget o.ur time, know how

to choo :e our friends, and above all we 
must come to college with the right atti
tude towards the new conditions."

"(iirls", she said, “come to college 
with the idea that you are going to do 
something a little ticttcr than someone 
else."

Several of the. girls aski'd (picstions 
concerning the tyiies of courses which 
.Miss Killing.iworth answered in detail. 
.\s an incentive to the girls. Miss Kill
ingsworth told of the many honors gain
ed by Greensboro High School Alumnae.

APRIL HONOR ROLL

HI-Y CLUB INITIATES 
FIFTEEN NEW MEMBERS

Gold St am: P. B. Whittington, 
Elizabeth Campbell, Hilda Smith, 
Glenn Boyd McLeod, James 'Tid
well, Beverly Moore,

Silver Stars: Frances Johnson, 
.\nnie Yount, May E. King, ,\nnie 
C'agle, Rebecca Lowe, ('lyde Nor- 
com, Kate SLCwart, Bernice Ap- 
l)le, Betty Brown, Mary L. Carl
son, Sarah Mendenhall, Mary J. 
Wharton, Ikuillne Medearis, Hay
wood Gathings, J. D. McNairy, 
Henry Biggs, Di.xon 'Thacker, Hel
en Shufo.rd, Elizabeth Bray, Eliza
beth Boyst, Harold Cone, Carl 
,Ione,, Henry Weiland, Dorothy 
Donnell, Margaret Hackney, Sadie 
•Shari'C, Margaret Britton. Kather
ine Nowell, .Mary H. Robinson, 
Betty M'. 'Turner, James 'Welib, 
.John Nau, Ruth Lewis.

Sroiiz Stars: Weldon Beacham, 
.John 'Thornton, Elizabeth Rock
well, Ruth Stout, Ruth Sinpison, 
Loiusc C'heek, Mildred Knight, 
,'\lia Rose, Nancy Hay, Inicy 
Crocker, Le'.otte Hall, Katherine 
Moser, Harriet Powers, Myrtle 
Stedman, IMinerva Waynick, Flor
ence Womhle, Fllla Mar Barbour, 
David Stern, Edward Michaels, 
Plummer Nicholson, William 
Sjiradlin, Mary Long Benbow, 
.Adelaide Fortune, Henry Parrish, 
t'.’iiinelia .Icrome, Earle Harlec, 
.Josephine Sykes, Margaret Blay
lock, Ruth h'erree, Sarah Fergu
son, Emma tS riff in, Doris Hogan, 
Marian Geoghagen, Eleanor Pen
dergrass, Margaret Kendrick, IJz- 
zie Adams Powers, Margaret Fld- 
mondson, Francis Sink and May 
J ones.

Only the Very Best In All Fea
tures to be Used.

TO BE INSPIRATION FOR SCHOOL

Staff to Include Seme of Old Members 
and Others Who Gained Ex

perience on Class Issues.

Assemble at Green Hill Cemetery 
Where New Members Receive 
“W'arm” Welcome by Old 

Members of Club.

.ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR
BANQUET HELD AT O. HENRY

“’The aim of the editors, as I sec them, 
will be to give the students the very 
best we have in news, editorials, and 
feature stories; to afford every student 
a chance to develo]) his talent as a 
writer; to uphold the standards already 
set by forerunners and with Huiir Lifk 
as a medium to formulate new and high
er ideals to in.s])ire the students of G. 
It. S., to liigger and better things,” 
said Betty Brown, incoming editor-in- 
chief of TIic.ii Lin: while discussing her 
Hu; 11 Livi: work for next year.

'The new leader has already work
ed out ])lans for next year's iniblica- 
tion and will have her editors working 
during the summer months to sup])ly a 
“Federal Reserve” of editorials and fea
tures for next year.

She has rnnounced the following staff 
as her co-workers; some of the mem
bers of the ]M-esent staff' and some who 
have had ex])erience on the class issues: 
Business Manager, Lindsay Aloore; 
Assistant Business and Circulation 
Manager, Dick Burroughs; the other 
members are Nell Thurman, Graham 
'Todd, Cl\-de Conrad, Carlton Wilder, 
I.ouis Brooks, Ed. 'Turner, .John Brown, 
Margaret Britton, Louise Cheek, Nan
cy Clements, Mary Lynn Carlson, Jack 
Akeimeire, Beverly Moore, Henry 
Biggs, Paul Wimbish, J. D. McNairy, 
James Clements and Helen Shuford.

TREENSBORO THIRD PLACE
IN ANNUAL MUSIC CONTEST

(Continued from 'page one)

Violin contest—Frances Kraft, of Le
noir. Girls' quartet—Nashville. Boys' 
quartet—first place. Hickory second, 
Roanoke Rapids. Mixed quartet- -Hick- 
iry. Girls' glee club- lloanoke Itapids. 
.Mixed chorus - first, Burlington; .second. 
Hickory; third. Spring Ho])e. Piano 
contest—I.eslie Rothrock of Mount .Airy. 
Bass solo- John Matheson of Alount Gil
ead. Baritone—No award, honorable 
nention to Robert Longaker of Hickory. 
.so]irano—no award, honorable mention 
o Evelyn Goodman of Concord. Con- 
:ralto—no award, honorable mention to 
Rachel 'Taut of Spring Ho])e. 'Tenor - 
Bill Batchelor of Nashville.

'This, the seventh annual high school 
music contest, was attended by more con
testants than attended any of the jirevi- 
,)us contests. Now that the Grand 'I'he- 
atre is gone. Dr. Brown, head of the 
contest, is worrying over what he is to 
do with the contest and the contestants 
when the convention shall have grown 
as it iiromiscs to do in the next tew 
vears.

The Hi-A' Clubs held their regular 
meeting 'Tuesday night at which time, 
the new memliers were received into the 
club. Mr. A'ost conducted the Hi-A' 
ceremony while “Bunny " AVimhish out
lined the plans for the ]ihysical initia
tion.

Mr. A'ost reviewed the tirinciiiles of the 
club and explained the impiortance of 
living up to them. 'The vows were re
peated, then the meeting was closed with 
prayer.

.Afte;. siqiiicr the new members were 
marcheq to Green Hill Cemetery where 
they were blindfolded and marched to 
Greensboro College and on to N.C.C.AA . 
.A few of the Charleston experts gave 
an exhibition and the entire club joined 
in yells that were appropriate for the 
occasion. 'The fair audience responded.

.All the new members heartily believe 
that they received a “warm" welcome. 
'They are as follows: Kennett Blair, 
Elbert 'Thompson, Clyde .Andrews, As- 
hury Craven, Cecil Bisho]), Beverly 
Moore, Herbert June;, Robert Cavines, 
Jack Coble, Ed Davant, C'larence Phoe
nix, 'Tommy Glascock, Le Grande John- 
■sen, Alax Albright and Emile Hodge.

(Continued from ]>age one)

GREENSBORO HI BOWS 
TO CAROLINA FRESHMEN

The Pinnacle, Princeton, A\'. Va
High Life is glad to see you are plan

ning to present “The Charm School.” 
We hope you have as good success with 
it as G. H. S. did. We wish to-congratu
late you on the honors you received at 
the S. 1. P. A. convention. We know 
what it means. As a whole your paper 
is fine, although it's rather long for its 
width.

j The Carolina Freshmen defeated the 
I G. H. S. hoys in a one-sided contest by 
I the score of 12-0. Fife was touched for 
I J.') hits which netted them 12 runs.
; Thomas, the 'J’ar Baby moundsman, al
lowed the locals onlj- four scattered hits.

Guard, Coxe, and Gurshess were the 
hatting stars for the freshmen, each, of 
them connecting for 3 bingles. Coxe 
drove out 2 homers and a single, while 
G.oard secured a homer and 2 singles. 
Wyrick secured the longest hit for the 
locals when he tripled in the third. He 
also handled t chances afield without an 
error.

Score hy innings: R. H. E.
G. H. S____________  000 000 0— 0 t 0
Carolina F_________ 1.51 HO x—12 15 1

Batteries: Fife and Brewer, Greens- 
hoio; 'Thomas and Gurchess, Carolina.

,A Comedy of Errors Lola Michaux 
and Sarah Mendenhall.

Aleasure for Measure—Finley Atkis- 
son.

Response—Air. Herbert .Tohnson.
'Two Gentlemen from A'crona—Matilda 

Robinson and Margaret Flood.
Resiionsc- Air. Philli]).s and Mr. Ar

cher.
'The Wreck of Julia Blante, and Roll

ing Down to Rio- Mr. Aliller.
Books in the Running Brooks Betty 

Brown.
Resjionse Air. Herman Cone
Aluch Ado About Nothing-- James 

Clements.
Resiionse—CJhosts.
All’s Well That Ends Well -P. B. 

AVhittington.
'The Spirit of G. H. S. —Everybody.
'The following menu was served: 

Celerie Olives
Emince dc A'ohiille a la Ixing 

F.u Crosstad
Pommes de 'Terre Saratoga 

Harriots A'erts Ranache.s 
Salade Lorette 

Fraises Alexandra 
Gateau des 'Trois Rois 

Cafe de France

BAPTISTS DEFEAT 
KILTIES IN DEBATE

Holder and Lashley Triumph 
Over Hosts at Kiltie Klub 

Meeting. Judges Decide 
Unanimously.

G. H. S. GIRL SCOUT TROOP
VISITS KEELEY GROUNDS

Wednesday, .March 27, the Girl Scouts 
of Greensboro High School visited the 
Keeley Institiile to sludy jilants. Aliss 
Bollard ])atrol leader, acconqianied the 
scout-:. Dr. Robinson and Ca])tain Whit
field conducted the jiarty around the 
Jveeley grounds jiointing out and explain
ing the many flowers and trees. The 
visit was thoroughly enjoyed by every 
one.

Adam Clements is home from F^lorida. 
He is on his way to Asheville to play 
with the Carolina Club.

I.acy AVyrick and Harold Davis chap
eroned the boys' baseball team, to High 
Point, 'Tue.sday.

'The Bajitist Boys' Club, represented 
hy Glenn Holder and Edwin Lashley, 
defeated John Alebane and Henry Biggs 
representing the Kiltie Klub, in a debate 
on the (piestion, “Resolved. That no con
viction should be based on circumstan
tial evidence almio.” At the reguji^ir 
meeting of the Kilties held April 21, the 
winners uiiheld the affirmative of the 
query.

'The negative streakers ]iresenled strong 
arguments based on two major points— 
that circumstantial evidence is necessary 
and just in seme cases and that some 
bolition of circum;-;tantial evidence would 

mean the freeing of many guilty and 
dangerous criminals. But a unanimous 
decision of the judges favored the op
ponents of circumstantial evidence who 
denounced its uses as a dangerous and 
unjust practice ]iresenting the following 
arguments: that circumstantial evidence 
has served in many cases to jumish the 
innocent for the crimes of the guilty, 
that its use is morally wrong, that it is 
better to let several guilty men to es
cape uiqmnished than to cause one in
nocent man to suffer, that most of the 
courts do not accejit circumstantial evi
dence.
At the following meeting yAiiril 28 Miss 

Lily AAalker sjioke on the interesting 
and comiirehensive subject of “Love”.

TYPING C’ON'l’EST TEAM
HEAR GEORGE GASKILL

April 27, George Gaskill, former 
champion tyjiist, visited the tyiiing rep
resentatives. Mr. Gaskill is sent out by 
the Underwood 'Tyjiing C,om])any, of 
New A'ork. He visited the team for the 
imriiose of giving them some of his prac
tice drills and other hel])ful advice. He 
comjilimented the girls on their good
work.

Air. Gaskill will conduct the typing 
contest, which will he held in Char
lotte, May 8.
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